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BooK I.]

app. an inf. n. used as an epithet: it is expl. in
the KL by the Pers. word -so..]) One says

also.jU '; [app. V Uj] Front teeth shining
or glistening. (Ilar p. 314.). Applied to a
garment, or pieco of cloth, (., 0,) and to trees

(,n), , 0,* IJ,) and other things, (C,) Mois-
tened [app. by dew or the like, so as to be ren-
dered glo~y]. (8, 0, X.)-Allso, applied to a
garment, or piece of cloth, Thin. (O.) Abun-
dance of herbage, or of the goods, conveniences, or
comforts, of life. (0, g.) ~ The lily. (0, g.)
_ The roof (Sh, M, O, K) of a [tent such as is

called] s.Jl. (Sb, O, M.) - See also j. s~

1.j; 1A I Boats upon which a river was crotud,

consisting of two or three joined together,for the
use of tle king. (0, J.)

Uii; The thing that is put in the lower part of
tle helmet. (AA, O. [See also J;jJ.])

.j;: see the next preceding paragraph._
Also A plant, or herbage, intensely green. (TA
in art. J-'.)

iJji: see 3, first sentence. -Also A. win-
kdow; or an aperture for the ad niuion of light;

syn. ' jj; (IA,r, T, K ;) and so tj j. (AA,
T, O, g.) - Also Coverlets (,t, antideh,
T)for belds: (T:) or beds [themselies]: (AO, T,
O, K :) or cat,rts: (AO, T, g :) or green pieces
of cloth, or pieces of cloth of a dark, or an ashy,
dust-colour, (J P; , [(which may have either
of these two meanings,] , M,O, i,) that are

spread, (M,) or of which .-- [see above] are
nade, (M,0,K,) and wthichi are spread; (J;)
n. un. with ; (8, O, M1 ;) but some mako the for-
mer a sing.: (O:) pl. .Jaj: (M:) or it signifies,
(T, O,) or signifies also, (]i,) thdie redundant

parts of Lo., (T, 0, XC,) and of beds; (s;)
and anpything that is redundant and that is

folded: (0, ]g:) or pieces of thin . .s [or silh

brorade]: (M, ] :) it occurs in the Kur Iv. 76:
and some say that it there means the mneadows, or
gardens, (L.,) of Paradise: (Fr, T:) or, as

some say, pillows: (T:) or it signifies also a
pillow: and meadonws, or gardens; syn. 14..p.:
(I:) also a carpet: (T:) and sometimes it is
applied to any wide gaorment or piece of cloth.
(IB in Iv. 76)-- Also T heo [app. as meaning
the lowest piece of cloth, or the part of that piece
that isfolded upon the ground,] of a [tent cf the

hind callcd] Ld..: (Lth, T, ., M, O, ] :) and a

piece of cloth (1i.) that is sted ulon the lowerocr

part of a [tent of the kind called] btJ, (Lth,

T, M, X,) and of a jlr, (M, g,) and the like;

as also , of which the pl. is Jj;: (M: [in
the Cg, IU tl is erroneously put for JLl D:D
or the skhirt of a tent: (Bd in Iv. 7G:) and,
accord. to IAgr, the extremity, edge, or border,

of a bLtj. (T.) - Also The redundant portion
of the shirt of a coat of mail: (A'Obeyd, T, O:)
or the sides of a coat of mail, (., 1,) and the
pendent portions thereof: (., 0, :) n. un. with

;. (s.) And the ;.I of a coat of mail is [The
'q. v.: or] a piece of mail (hji) which is

fastened to the helnut, and which the man makes

tofall down upon hie back. (M, K.) - The pen-

dent branches of the [tree called] ;S:. (T, O, K.)
_ Soft, or tender, and drooping trees. (M, IK.)
And Certain trees, (K,) certain drooping trees,
(A., T, O,) growing in El-Y.emen. (As, T, 0, Kg.)

Also, [because pendent,] The [caruncle, in the
vruira of a girl or woman, called] 'J [q. v.].
(Lh, M, X.) I And A species of fish (Lth, T,
M,O, ,1g of the sea. (M, I.)

~.w.dl The bird called Z W J. (Ibn-

Selemeh, ., O, K. [Sce art. '.i .]) And some-
times, (8,) The male ostrich: (T, 8, M, 0, K :)
because (S) he flaps his wings (,L .j.. )
and then runs. (T, 8, 0.) Also The ring of
an ostrich and of any bird. (M.)

Ji; Qtuick, or rift. (o.)

Jl~: see 1, [of .hich it is the act. part. n.,] in
the last quarter of the paragralph.

3j i. q. j>l [A place, or time, of eating].

(O.)
[This art. is wanting in the copies of the L and

TA to which I have had access.]

L la;l 1;, (M, Mgh, 9,) nor.:, inf. n. :.;,
(M,) lIe brought the ship near to the bank of a

river; (M, V;) as also t LUal: (., TA:) or both
signify he brought the ship near to the bank of a
r iver and made her still, or motionless: (Mgih :)
or the latter, he brought her near to the land;
or to the part of the land that was near; or so
the former accord. to AZ; (T;) and so the latter:
but in the.g, Ujl is expl. as signifying. simply he

mnade, or drew, or brought, near. (TA.) 1ipj,i

>,ji' il occurs in a trad. [as mneaning They
brought the ship near to an island]: and some say

G,¥~l for oUIj; which latter is the original.
(TA.) - [Hence, accord. to ISd in the M, but

this I think doubtful,] ,;,1 -ij, (AZ, T, ., M,
Mgh, Myb, J,) aor. as above, (AZ, T, ., Mgh,
Msb,) and so the inf. n., (AZ, T, ., Mgh,) IHe
rep)aired, or mended, [or darned,] the garment,
(S, M9 b,) where it was rent; (s;) or he closed up
what was rent in the garment, drawing the parts
together, (Md, Mgh, ,) by texture [with the
needle, i. e. darning]: (Mgh:) and sometimes it
is pronounced without .; (;) [i. e.,] one says

also [,,l Tj, and] ajj, aor. ', (Msb,) inf. n.

.'~; (IApr, T, Mob;) and J, ao.r. ,, inf.n. mS,
which is of the dial. of Benoo-Kavb; (Myb;)
but this last is strange. (TA.) [Seel in art.J..]

One says, AWi;-i CA A UI Ls. t [IIe
mho traduces anotAer, behind his back or othe-t
wise, though with truth, rends, and he trho begs
forgivteu repairs]: (., M:) i.e., by oe29lt
he rends his religion, and by f;"*'C:l he repairs

it. (M.) - And [hence,],.4;- U.; lie leffected a
reconciliation, or made peace, betneen themn; (M,

;) like Uj;. (TA.) _- And J~jJl t;, (M, K,)
aor. and inf. n. as above, (M,) lie appeased
quieted, or calmed, the man, (M, 1g, TA, [like

u;j, without ,, see art. ,]) stilling his fear, or
terror, and treated him with gentlnu.~ (TA.)

- See also 3. -U is also said to signify t$

[He married; or took a wrife]; (TA;) or so Ut
[without .]. (T.)

2. U,, (T, S, M, V.,) inf. n. and
(T, ., ],) He said to him, (namely, a man wiho
had had a wife given to him, T, M, M,) eU,.1

~.~ell.; (T, S, M, g; [see j, below;]) as also

;lj, without .. (TA.)

3. Ulj, (AZ, T, $, M,) inf. n. 1t~; (AZ; T ;)
and .;jI, (1, but there without any objective

complement,) and t U;; (TA;) lie treated him
in an easy and a gentl mannncr; or abated to him

the price, or payment; syn. iyl-.; (AZ, T, ., M,

]g ;i) f 1' ; [in eUingt]: (AZ, T, ~ :) or t 6"tl
signifies *t1l; [Ae treated hkn with gentlenss, or
blandish)nent; soothed, coaxed, wheedled, or ca.

joled, him; &c.]: (IAar, M :) or U1 is also syn.
with il;; and so is lb1. (K.)

4. IjI i1e, or it, drem near, or alyproacAed.

(1.) You sy, L_L1I 4 ti The a.kip drew near,
or approached, (T, TA,) to the land, (T,) or to
the part of the land that was near, or to tea bank
of a river. (TA.) - - jl JlIe inclined to, or
towards, hint, or it; (Fr, T, K ;a) as also jI.
(Fr, T.) And (JO) lie had recours, or he betook
himself, or reapired, to him, or it, for refuge,
protection, preservation, concealnent, covet, or
lodging; ($, M, Ii;) as also .jI. (TA in art.
J.)-_ lIe combed, or combed and dressd, his

hair. (K,* TA.) ~ As a trans. v.: see 1, in two
places:_ and see also 3, in two places

6. 1_0 They agreed togetler; or wrere of
one mind or opinion: ($, I :) and they aided, or
assisted, one another; or leagued togethet, and

ai(led one another. (S.) And 9 Lil 113l,3
Tlwy agreed together to do the thing: (M:) they
agreed togethel, or conspired, to do the thin!,
their stratagem and their affair being one. (T,
TA.)

tUi Close union; coalescence; (ISk, T, ., M,

] ;) consociation; these being the meanings if
the root be withi o: (iSk, T:) good consociation:
(T:) and composure of disunited circumstance or
affainrs: (i:) or reparation: (Mqb:) and con:

cord, or agreement; (T, S, M;) like ;l; [irf
the root be] without .: (T:) or, if the root be
without o, the meaning is tranquillity; orfree
dom from disturbance, or agitation. (1Sk, T, f.)
Suclh are said to be the meanings in the saying,

-lj ;U^; (ISk, T, S, M, Mb, 4; [see 2 ;])
i. e. [May it (the marriage) be] with cloe wnion,
&c., (!, TA,) and increae (TA) [or rather the
begetting of soni, not daughters]: or mitha repara-
tion [of circumstances or condition, and the
begetting of sons]. (Msb.) It is said, in a trad.,
that the Prophiet forbade the use of this phrase,
disliking it because it was a customary form of
congratulation in the Time of lgnorance: (T,*
TA :) and some relate that he used to say, in its

stead, 4U Ji WiT iJk and &'V b;Q (May God

. S
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